
Gunna, Mistress
Yeah, got me a real mistress (real mistress)
And she's independent (independent)
My lil bitch she with it (she with it)
Baby got big titties (big titties)
And a fat ass, I'm 'bout to hit it (I'm 'bout to hit it)
So bad, she mean business (mean business)
Squirt a lot of water out her kitty (out her kitty)
You turning me on yeah, baby got long hair
I'm taking you home now, tell me if I'm wrong
We connect like a cellular phone (oh)
Having sex, I'm in love with your dome (oh)
Spend a check, ten thousand on clothes (clothes)
Yeah, you can get what you want

Yeah you fine (yeah you fine)
I'll give you a dime (I'll give you a dime)
I'ma treat you like prize (I treat you like prize)
She be givin' me massages (give me massage)
Fell in love with my vibe (yeah)
And she look a lil pie (and she look a lil pie)
I wasn't even surprised (yeah, nah)
[?] in your eyes (your eye)
Hope you don't go blind (hope you don't go blind)
Once you spread put your legs in the sky (in the sky)
Want to see if you can ride (want to see if you can ride)
Yeah, my stamina high (stamina high)
Fuck you more than one time (yeah, one time)
Bend you over [?] like a thot (a thot)
Can I fuck you like a thot? (please)
Suck me loose in my socks (yeah)
Stick my spoon in your pot (your pot)
Yeah, slap my wood on your crotch (ooh)
Greet your throat to my cock (ooh)
Linen sheets, they Versace
Designer my spot (yeah)
We ballin' out a lot (we ballin' out a lot)
I'm calling all the shots (I'm calling all the shots)
I'm coolin', she hot (yeah)

Yeah, got me a real mistress (real mistress)
And she's independent (independent)
My lil bitch she with it (she with it)
Baby got big titties (big titties)
And a fat ass, I'm 'bout to hit it (I'm 'bout to hit it)
So bad, she mean business (mean business)
Squirt a lot of water out her kitty (out her kitty)
You turning me on yeah, baby got long hair
I'm taking you home now, tell me if I'm wrong
We connect like a cellular phone (oh)
Having sex, I'm in love with your dome (oh)
Spend a check, ten thousand on clothes (clothes)
Yeah, you can get what you want

Gunna you cold (you cold)
Your new shit is old (your new shit is old)
Strike me a pose (drip)
My bitch, got white toes (bitch)
Stack chips, stack your rolls (chips)
Thick hips, hot like a stove (hips)
I tip, pay her like a toll (tip)
No pimp, but I got hoes (yeah I got hoes)
Gunna you the GOAT (you the GOAT)
Off-White coat (Off-White coat)
I be giving bitches hope (I be giving bitches hope)



I'ma stroke it in the Rolls (stroke it in Rolls)
When she suck it, make her moan (ooh)
Yeah I'm masking my cologne (I'm masking my cologne)
She don't want to leave me 'lone (ooh)
Waking up in the morning (the morning)
Think of you, I get horny (think of you horny)
Tryna see where you goin' (I see where you goin')
I'm back home off of touring (I'm back off of touring)
I just copped me a foreign (I copped me a foreign)
Fell in love with a foreign (in love with a foreign)
I'm not talkin' 'bout the car (not talkin' 'bout the car)
Turn this girl to my whore

Yeah, got me a real mistress (real mistress)
And she's independent (independent)
My lil bitch she with it (she with it)
Baby got big titties (big titties)
And a fat ass, I'm 'bout to hit it (I'm 'bout to hit it)
So bad, she mean business (mean business)
Squirt a lot of water out her kitty (out her kitty)
You turning me on yeah, baby got long hair
I'm taking you home now, tell me if I'm wrong
We connect like a cellular phone (oh)
Having sex, I'm in love with your dome (oh)
Spend a check, ten thousand on clothes (clothes)
Yeah, you can get what you want
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